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'Clotbinl4 Stotts. iErittioPOthdin
'TO„ARMS: TO ARMS:--Threatenedin-

vasion ofWestern Penna. by ColSwift, with
MOOG men, notwithstanding which, J. M.

Whitp.-:trill Continue to sell clothing cheaper than.ony
' has heretofore been offered In the Western country, hay-
' insthe largest establishment in the City, fronting onLib-
entlyiusd Sixth sui. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety ofcloths, easel-
elastols; seating*, and clothingof all' descriptions, suitable
,f6? the approaching 5e11.4011, thathas ever been Offered in
this market, to which all can have the Right of Way.—
Observe thecorner, No. 107, Liberty and Sixth sts.

mar2s 11. WHITE, Tenon, Proprietor.

PAt-tibiargh Portiobli :Boat Line.

, }r, S. `4. alftgal 1848. MIAIgt
lORthe transportation of freight between Pittsburgh

and the Atlantic cities, avoiding transhipments on
the way, and the consequent risk of delay, damage,
breakage and Separation of goods.

PROPRIETORS:tivaiitinGE &tutu. 27 Market at., Philadelphia.
'NAFFS & CrComcou, cor. Penn and Wayne sts., Pitts-

burgh.
AGENTS:

O'Comlott& Co., North street, Balthnore.... -
W. & J.T. Tuscan. 75 South street, NeWirork.

MEE
44 ELLING OFF LOW FOR CASH."—Winter

10 thing of every description. such as cloaks, over
4coautomperfine blanket, Beaver.ilot and heavy broad

• cloths, superfine cloth, dress, and froek coats; a large as-
sothtusatof tweed, sack and frock coats.

Cloth, cassimere, and satinett pantaloons; also, a gen-
eralassortment of vests; plain and fancy velvet, c loth,
cassimere and fancy woolen and plaid . cassimere, with
a (Teat variety . of superfine Ir ish linen, trimmed shirts,
wader-aim. stock, cravats, comforts Mid all other arti-
cles-in the:Clothingline, which will be sold low for.Cash.

Purchasers will find ,it much to their advantage to call
soon, at 4fr Liberty street. P. DELANY

Nsß *complete . assortment of goods, suitable forCustomer:work,always onhand. such as English. French
and American cloths, and cassimeres; also a choice
sortment of seasonable vesting;--all of which, will be
made to order in the latest etvles and on the most ac,
commOdating terms. -janl2.daw

Encouraged by increased business, the Proprietors have
added to and extended their arrangements during the
winter, and are now prepared to forwardfreight withre-
gialarity and dispatch, unsurpassed by any other Line.
Their long experience as Carriers, the palpable superior-
ity of the Portable Boat system, and the great 'capacity
aild convenience of the warehouses at each end of the
Line. are peculiarly calculated to enable the Proprietors
tofulfil their engagements and accommodate their cus-
tomers, and confidently.offeringthe past as .aguarantee
for this! future, they respectfully solicit a continuance of
that patronage .whichthey now gratefully acknowledge.

All consignments to Tea& and O'Connor will be re-
ceived and torwarded. Steamboat charges paid,and Billsof Lading transmitted free of any charge for Commission,
advancingor storage. Baying no interest, directly.or in-
directly, in Steamboats, the interest of the Consignors
must necessarily be their primary object in shipping west;
and they pledge theinselizes toforwardall Goods consign-
ed to them promptly, and on the most advantageous terms
to the owners. marl-tf

I\TEW,GOODS, NE‘V (7,0t/DS.—Received at the Iron
Cipr Clothing Store.a splendid assortment of Cloths,

consisting offine French. Ciorlish and American Plain,
black aad fanny , Cassimeres, of the most' modern styles;
dine figuredCashmmere Veedogs, Silk Yeltlet, Plain and
Fancy:Satins—allof which we will make up at the Most
reasoriable 'prices. in a durable and fashionable style.

Ready. made Clothing, of all descriptions: Lady'sClotts .of the most fashionable patterns. Neck and
Pocket Adkfa., Suspenders, Bosoms, Shirt Collars, andeveryarticle venally kept In a Clothing,Suite. Country
Merchants, before purchasing ,elsewhere, will- find ,it to
their advantage to call at the. Iron City Clothing Store.N0.102 Liberty street, iminediately opposite the mouth
of Market. loctlB-ttl - C. M3CLOSKEY.
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Tha Vino Big .Doors vs. The Western World!!!
An 0 0 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS nowmio JstVlibew9termmsatdoem;old PecuasatLteors be andotirl7ere pduglnietlinegeneral. The Proprietor of this far-famed and extensive

establishment has now, after returning from the Eastern.eiriea,Sit much trouble and expense; rust completed his
fall and winter arrangements to supply his thousands of
ellitollolll with one of the most desirable stocks of Clo-
thing tliat has ever been offered in this or any other mar-
ket west of the mountains.. For neatness in style and
workmanship, combined With the very low price whichthey-WM be sold for must certainly render the old turn-
salled'Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions oflinerestern country. It is .gratitYin,g to the to be able toannounce td my ntuncrous mends at horse and abroad.that notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts which I
have made to meet the-many calls in my line, it is with

lculty,l can keep tints with the constant rush that is
made on this establishment. It : isis a well established
fee; that mysales are eignt or tentimes larger than any
otherlonse in the trade, and this being the case on the
amount sold, I can atfrod to sell at winch less profit than
Others could poisibly think of doing if they wished to
COTO contingent expenses. I intend to make a clean
sweep elan mypresent stock befofethe beginning of next
year; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the inter-
est ofevery. man, whowants a cheap wintersuit, tocall
amdpumbast at the Three Big Doors. -

obt2leliew JOHN NUCLOSKEY.
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MEE

drIA.,NT BE BEAT!--.f. M.. White has just received at
NJ his large establishment, fronting on Liberty and 6th
Mrsults, a splendid assortment ofTWEEDS for summer
also, a superior lot of French Satin VESTING'S, all of
which he isready to make up in the latest fashion. and
onthe'inctst reasonable terms as usual. Observe thecorner, N0.167 Liberty and Sixth streets.

myl4. .. J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.
L . .

=EEO ILINIBL- USIIING IMPUDENCE.—From a published
tank of M'Calmont & Bond, of Philadelphia, the

would be led tobelieve that we have been claim-
ing* ',Beget We had no right to. That “ they have

some time since, the exclusive agency Fys-
tette,'!, andthat we have right to claim "exclusive pnvil-
orp-witikkeir teas.. I never pretended to sell the teas
'of this spitriotts concern. I have been selling the teas of
this New York Pekin Tea Company for the last two
roam as the public are aware, and have been to New
Yolk four times in that time. and never heard of this TIM
striaterri until lately but as wool dealers.

Ntei tea business of M'Callmont& Bond is about eight
inatigni Wel;and their assumption of the Pekin Tea COM-
Vialrgname is because a name is open for any man or
IhlllAtoassume; but the fait intended to imply thereby.
that_they have any connection with the so called and
well known Pekin Tea Company of NewYork, is entire.
-ly Base, they having been dented even an agency in
Philadelphia, forthe New York Company. that Company
havingrefined oven thus far to confide in them.
Iknow not whatkind of wool they keep, nor what kind

of teas; I am only certain that they keep or obtain none
ofthe Pekin Tea Company's of New York.

Anzeperson reading this card will see the gross deeep-
. . .

Wan y wish to practice on the public, and to the injury
orlay business. itrCallmortt & Bond axe wool dealers
in Philadelphia, and have sentau agent out here to pull
wool over the eyesof seine of our good citizens. Look
*Misr the black sheep. [uovlDl ALEX. JAYNES......

WBOOKS!NEW BOOKS 7. !_—The Couvict, or40FilmHypocrite unmasked, by G. P. R. James. Esq., .,.11. Ashore, by T. Howard, authorof Radio the Reefer,
giaShir of the Fallen, by Curtis, author of Black Plumed
BaSemen. - -

tTifigkMagie Flgure Head, or the Lady of the Green and
by CharlesCarey, of the V. S. Navv.

"Ats Bandit's Bride, or the Maid of Saiony, by Louisa
anther of "Striking Likenesses: - etc.

Lyamore, and Mr. and Mrs. Woodbridge; by

London Quarterly Review.
-DramMagazine for December.
~,LUs of Joseph T. Hare—a large supply..
The Manteuvering Mother, by Me authorof ^History

al a Flirt ^
Wilfulness of Woman. by the mute. author.iirhis Old Commodore,by I:: Howard.4ennette Alison. or the Volum Strawberry Girl—a talc

iftheSea and Shore; by lngrahnin.Sawn. or Daylight; a prize talc; by J.S. Robb.
tqrROwland Ashton, 3 vole; by Lady C. /.one.
,The Splendor of Versailles, and Court of Louis the
-.oo. 'Neri Personified, N05.,9 and 10.

;Rand Cemeteries of America, part 0.
Magazines, Newspapers, etc.

,2Landon Punch and Pictorial Times, per last steamers.
Brother Jonathan, Philadelphia Courier. and Yankee

Doodle•Pietoriale. For sale by W. S. CALDWELL.,
.:deeS 3d ifreet.opposite the Post Office.

OEM

•
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_ ;No. 4.
'gorss Weekly Rodger of New Books for PIS.riakrmws DRAWLNG BOOK, No. 2.

• .N.J, Gliddon's Ancient Egypt, new edition.
Nineteenth Century,a new Quarterly'.

tharrater's hrtscellany. No. ll ; full setts on band.
"Lilies, of the Queens of England, byAgnes Strickland,

Market Queen. or the Wife's Stratagem.
Jausconnai stale of the Revolution.
.Songsfor the People, No. 2, superior to No. I.
'.lack Atiel, or life on board an Indittinan. new supply:
"T.attank7s Hydraulics, No.2---full setts on hand.•44_,_6wets Personified. No. Id. do do;
,Ptetorial England. Nos. 36 & 37, do do;
Union Magazine, for February, do do:

„National do; do do
;Graham's do. do do do;
,Cksky,3 Lady's Book fur Feb'y, do do;
Litilf.s.LivingAge, No. 193, do do;

Tittnilso up.Meniarkable Events in the hi story of America, by .1.*atstrii. L. D. •• •
-

-
sAsseriean Phrenological Journal for January. Sidi-

' aertiaiems received..
11.-"neEr, IltrAntobiogrophy, by Currer Bell:
*lona the Fairies. a Chrustntas tale, by JattiCs.
—Edinht.tigh Phrenological Journal and Magazine.

TheConquest ofCalifornia and New Mexico, by the
frotteiOf the .United States, in years 1616 and 1517, by Jas.
Molls& Cutts, with engravings, plans of battles, &c.
f.lA'Tour to the River Sagoonny.m Lower Canada. by

. Charles Lunman, author or "A Summer.in the Wilder-
,e.Thit'telectic.Magazine for January. Furnished to sub-

andbers by the yesr..or sold by the single number.
NowoodThen, by the author of Ten Thousand a Year.
-'..Wavitrly Novels. cheap form, new supply.

'I: The above worksare for saleby [jn3l] M. P;MORSE.
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rs .. NOW ;ADMITTED, by Fantholngists, that no
orminal temperament. complexion, eonsutuii on.or form

of body, conferscomplete iminunity from hereditary dis-
mil; that.&refute, Consumption, and other affections.
having a sunilarity oforigin.. occur in all.although obser-:eation convinces us that mdtviduals and families, posses-

'erne 'certain characteristics, are more frequently the sub.„feet Of these maladies than others. These diseases atea
morbid condition of the whole system of nutrition--Mgirlroductsbeing but the effects ofan alteration of the bloodgeni secretions--the ulcers, abscesses, enlarged glands,itanntation, dic, being merely attendant phenomena
•„,The „game exists prior to the phenomena, andmust beillegleoyed before perfect health canbe established. \minis`luny be done by using Dr. KELLER'S PANACEA, 'Ale

•
most certainmalady for diseases raising from an impurevgate.of the blood and system ofnutrition. ever presented
Mt the-afflicted. files Isl, pint bottles. Call and get a

.0,2 01111:
' :reveals by JOEL MOIII,ER, Dfluggist,

jjui27-liat N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth sts.

tiltis the beet Cough Medicine I ever lianr.”
--D TADOle followingp roofof the superiority of Dr. UV.

tarcrs Oriental Cage'hifttan j.frottta respectable cit-
.ben, who -hsetried it. • •Prressetion, Dec. 15, ISt:.

HATS & Bzocaws.r—Afterlahoringfor several
ywnlitaunder the disadvantages ofa harassing cough and
Itlaltdistressing cold, which had, thus fat;-resisted the et-.
;r efuremiadie 'tinfallibles.” I WaS tirduced to par-
e bottle ofyour Oriental Cough Mixture. and give
it* trial. -To mygreat surprise, 4.lftei- usingbely one
.bat! of the. bottle It:and myselfentirely well. "his the
leftotoileens Irest saw:'

top . JO!FS lIIYD 1.
Sold by HAYS & BROCKWAY. Druggist's, Commer-

ttat "Lib • street, near Canal. • jan9
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Hallow-Ware Castings.
'CM:CHANTS visiting our city for the purpose of
- obtaining their Spnng -suppliss of Hollow-ware
,puid,other Castings, will find a very heaty stock and an
.extensive variety of patterns and sizes -instore 1tun--
:Samples eanbe seen at our warehouse, CommercialHow,
Liberty street, next W. W. Wallace's Marble works.

• MirTerms and pricesfavorable.
.QUIS. IdeBRIDH & Co.
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Ati-tinvaTANT BOOK,=:fhe Early. History of
• .WasneraPennsylvania:and of the AVent, and ofWest-

- erg Sipaihons and .Campaigns:, with an appendix, con-
' copious axtracts from unporramludian treaties,
-.- .4.lSintkles -of. -conferences, journals, *e . Together witha

,•moftraPhieal descnption of ear 4 countyof-Western,'Poinits-vivant&large Toll:tw M. Pages, byB. K.
'! ' 1P. '4115:? Esq.!°T si'lle il 8. Bo:sworn.' i ca..

- No. 43 -Market Street.

. 51 fatty

7111 1kalfc tghc es, Gunpcmrd ,er,

: 8 trichestsslmperial;
18 u PeueboA6crensalelly.';AMES MA! FFATHERS:---2 sackstia store and for sale, by

Atia7 - L. S. WATERMAN
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Plekworth'l Way Freight Line.

Mani 1848. Mani
for Vagi!itbeee.ltsburgi,aiJohnstown.

Water Street, and ill intermediate places.
One Boat leaves the warehouse of C. A. 3PAnulty &

Co., Pittsburgh. every sday,(except Sundays.) and ship-
pens ran always depend on having their goods forward-
ed without delay, and at fair rates.

This Line was Conned for the special accommodation of
the way business, and the proprietors respectfully solicit
a liberal share of patronage

ROPRIETORS:
JOHIS PICILWORTIL JOHNMLLLIDIL D. H. BAD-NS.S, RODE=

WOODS, Wat. FULTT.
AGENTS:

Joux Hollidaysburg: It. 11. Ck...cacc, Johnstown;
C. A. M'AiI:LTT & Co.. Pittsburgh.

REFERENCES:
J. J. ArDeritt. John Parker, Robert Moore, Ragaley &

Smith. Pittsburgh. marB
Independent Portable Boat Line.

t'!"BEAM 1848. ' -ztu: gat
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE AND

MERCHANDISE. TO AND FROM
PITTSBURGH. PHMADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

.

Wtrnoex Taxrcsnirmear,,Cll
- -

et-OODS consigned to our care will be .orwarded with-
out delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of La-

ding transmitted, and all instructions promptly attended
to, tree front any extra charge for storagee or commission.
Address, or apply to C. A. VA:NULTY

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, Pa.

STORAGE.
HAYING a very large and commodious Warehouse,

we are prepared to receive, (in addition to freight (or
shipment,) a large amount of Produce, kr.. on Storage at
low rates. (marl] C. A. srANur.Tv &

GREF.NE & CO.'S FSPRESS.

e-• -
- srgiF3.7.._

Increased Speed and Reduced Retest
VPL'ISSZt ARIANGEMILVIS,

THE. Public are informed that the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Railroad Companyhave commenced run-ning their can at 4 P. at., from Philadelphia to Baltimore,by which arrangement we are enabled Co forward ourExpress goods from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh in the tin-

parallelled short time of two days. Goods leaving Phila-delphia at 4, will arrive at Pittsburgh in the eveningBrownsville Boat of the second day. We have also re-duced the rates on small packages 25 per cent on the
Conner charge.

Express starts every day, Sundays excepted.
GREENE ik CO.
R. G. I:ICU:It AgPnt.

&TVS
CcrunelVa Magical Pain Extractor. '

IT is, now conceded- by medical men that ConnelrsMagical Pain Extractor, manufactured by Comstock
& Co..21 Courtland at., New York, is the greatest won-der of the 19th citntury. Its effects are truly tairaculons.An pains are rerdoved from burns, scalds, &e., and all
external sores, in a few minutes Idler its plicatiomItkp\lhealing the same on the most delicate skin. wing no
scar. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of'Me amato-
ry diseases, suc h as sore Nipples and Eye:, • rains.
Rheumatism, White Swellingand Ulcers, Bruises, urns,
Chillblains,Erysipelas. Biles, Tic Dolorearix, &c. Wemight add as proof to all we say, the names of manem-'anent physicians who use it in their, practice, and Mtn.
dreds of the clergy who praise it to their people. Kind
parent keep it constantly onhand, in case of accidents byfire lifemay be lost without, but by its use all burns are
subject to its control, unless the vitals are destroyed. eau-
riot--remember and ask for ConnNs Magical Paint Cc-
:roam, manufacturedby Comstock 4- co_, N. Y., and take
no other.

Plum, Soars, &c.—The Genuine Hays' Linament. is 1111article more justly celebrated as ■ cure for the above.than any or all others. Its cures are almost immediate,
and it is only necessary to let those who know the article
and use it with such great success. that it is to be hail
true and genuine of Comstock & Cu.. 21 Courtland st..N.Y.. sole proprietor.

Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh, Pa... by WM. JACKSON,
S 9 Liberty in.,bead of Wood st.: also in Washington, Po.,
by A. Clark ; in Brownsville by Berniett & Crocker, al.('
by oar agent in everrtown in Pennsylvania, Ohio. Msl.
and Virginia. nay IS-d&wiiin

Soldiers of the Mexican War.grim subscriber having Opened an office it, the City of
Pittsburgh. in the State of Pennsylvania, for the pur-pose of procuring land 'Warrants at the Seat of Govern-

ment. for the discharged Soldiers of the Regale, Army,
as well as the Volunteers, who have served their countryin the present War with Mexico: informs the living, and
the representatives of the dead, that by addressing an
application.to him -at this City, giving the :tame and ad-
dress of the soldier, and if dead. his irpresentatiyes. it
will receive careful and prompt attention.

Instructions and Blanks will be immediately returned
per mail to the applicant, to be executed and returned to
me at this place. The Warrant, when received, will he
immediately sent per mail to the promo owner: or it tie
should prefer recetvin,..• money, f will make sale of hisWarrant to the best advantage for cash. aid make no
charge for that service.

In the event of the death of the soldier. that must be
mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will issue ac-
cording to the following rules: First, to his wife andchildren. (if he have any.) Second, to his father; and
Third. to his mother.

Having a 5011 in the GeneralLand Office at Washing-
ton, and one in the Army under GeneralScott. in Mexico.
the matter would receiYetlifiir prompt attention; should
any difficulty arise respecting the necessary proof.

Letters addressed to me on the 'minced must be postpaid, and inclose a Five Dollar Bank Note as nip com-
pensation. IV.M. B. FOSTER. I

REFERV.:SiM, :

Iloti..llnrinur Denny'.- Hon. Walter Forward, t, Pittsburgh.
Col. Win. Robinson, Jr., •
James Hall. Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. leincinnati.
Irwin & Foster, .1
Major St. Clair Denny. Paymaster S. A., N. O.
Lieut. Col. Snail W. Black,
Capt. John Herron, Den. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, 1 •Army,
Capt. P. N..Guthrie. Regular Army,
W. 11. F. may he fond at the office of SVtn. • E, Aus-

tin, Esq., lute Black & Liggett's, Burkett Buildings, 4th
street. /341
A A. MASON & CO.. Dry Goods House, (12 Illarket

. Street. betwett Third and Fourth streets. have notreceived a large supply of rich Fall Goods. comprising in
part: 17 cases various styles Prints and Chintzes of En-
glish. French and American manufacture ; 156 pcs rich
and desirable patterns French Ginebams, warranted in-ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability of
colors; 4 cases splendid Plaid goods fur ladies dresses,
comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear; Cash-
meres, Mr de babies, Satin ntp'd Alpaccas of various
colors; 34 and 44, black and blue black Silks, for Man-
tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black and Modecolors; M. de
Lains, all wool ; Shawls of every style and quality ; Cos-
simeres, CassineUs, Broad Cloths and Yestings ; bleach-
ed and unbleached Muslins from 6} to 16fc. per yard;
Green, 'Yellow. Red and White Flannels; Tickiugs,
Checks, strip'dShirtings; bleached and brown Drillings,
etc. etc. All of which are offered at wholesale and re-
tail at the very lowest cash prices.

sep3 A. A. MASON & CO.
XTENV DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burke's ...Su:N-
-.11 logs, Fourth street—lincou & As-rawly, Dagtzerreo-
typists from the Eastern cities, would call the attention of

,the.inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the -neighboring towns,la-their Daguerreotype ofcitizens and ?there, at rooms inthe thlrdwory of Burke's building, 4th st.Persona •yshing pictures taken may rest assured thatnopains shanhe!tpared to produce them in the highestPerfection ofdleirt: Our instrzunents are of the mostpow-erful kind, enablii,me to execute pictures udsurpassedfar high finish and u-difnlness to nature. The public arcsolicited tocall and ea.truite.Persons sitting for pierLes am neither resptirrod or ex-pected to take them unless-..fact satisfaction is given.N. B. Operators will fin d-

a ,02 de of• d d t for stockand chemicals.
recent Ims. • •

HHOLIDAY PaESENTS: The Mirrai-7.7. Life;Christmas Bloisoms;
The Giftof Friendship;
Friendahip's ()Kering-,
Thd Rose;
The Snow Flake;

e ChristianKeepsake;
Hyacinth;Sto the lives of the Patriarchs and Prophets.laza& d Gems of Sacred Poetry; 4_Lays of and Faith, &e., by G. W. Bethutne;Amelia's Poe •

- -.Tappers' Prove --

Together with a large v •
and Religious works far sale

Philosophy;
oP Illiseellaneous. Moral

LOOMIS, Agt.

k...,, ,,...„1.........6......rpO FERALES.--.Every female shoalo 1Dr.Ralph's Pills. They areperfectly a
opecidiatirjes of their constitution, acting with ge .
ness and safety in all circumstances. 'Wherever mtr ,
Oa," their .character has; been rapidly established amen&
the ladles, with, whom they areemphatically TheFavorite.
:Verycomplete directions Inc use in. the . various com-
plaints will be Rena in 'the. directions accompanying
each boz.

For sale by

vie a box of
Led to the

S. 'L CPTHStIPP,
Smithfield meet. hear Third.

Also. byWn.Cole. Allegheny City; J. 0. Smith, Bit-
mitighrun; and John APCraeken, Fifth_Ward, Pittsburgh.

mkgr tum tuts.
Tiajpitoott,• Gem existRemit:m.2loi

Ob. REMITTANCES and Passage to indr Zfiront.Great Brits:M.B4.nd Ireland,' byW.
& J. T.Tapscott, 15 South st.. comer

• of MaidenLane, N.Y., and 96 Water-loo Rood, Liverpool..
The subscribers, having accepted. the Agency of theabove House, are now prepared to make arrangementson the most liberal terms with those desirous of payingthe passage of their friends front the Old Country; andthey Muter themselves their character and long standingin business will give ample assurance that all their ar-

rangements will be carried out faithfully. •Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscou are long. and favorably
known for the superior class. accommodation, and sailing
gualities of their Packet Ships. The QUEEN OF THE
WEST. SHERIDAN. GARRICK, HOTTINGUER,Rosclus, LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which
leave each port monthly—from New York the 2111 and
26th, and from Liverpool the Salt and 11th; in addition to
which they have arrangements with the St.George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departure
from Liverpool everyfive days, being thus determined
that their facilities shall keep pace with their increasing
patronage: while Mr. W. Taw:Ars constant personal
superintendence of thebusiness in Liverpool is azaddi
lianal security that the comfort and accommodation of
the pauengers will be particularly attended to.

The subscribers being, as usual, extensively engaged
in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh and
the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to lake charge 01
and forward passengers immediately on their landing,
without a chance of disappuinunent or delay; and are,
therefore, prepared to contract for passage front any sea-
port in GreatBritain or Ireland to this my,the nature of
the business they ate engaged in giving them facilitie;:
for carrying passengers so far inland nut otherwise atj
tamable; and will, if necessary, forsvard passengers fur-ther West by the best mode in conveyance. without any
additional charges for their trouble. Where persons
sent for decline coming out, the amount paid for passage
will be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared togive drafts atsight for any amount, payable at the principal cities and

towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales; thus af-fording a safe and expeditious mode of remitting fundsto those countries, which persons requiring such facili-ties will findit to their interest to avail themselves of.
Application (ifby letter, post-paid) willbe promptly at-

tended to. TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

map27-d&w-ly Philadelphia.

riffi. Roche, Brothers, & Co. tiaFELTON sr.. NEW VOILE; EDEN QUAY.DUBLIN; SCOTLAND ROAD. LIVEIIINWL.
JAMES BLAKELY', Agent. Office on Penn st.. Canal

Basin, Pittsburgh.
..Irrancemenofor P44°.

ROCIIE, BROS. lc CO., sole Agents for the BLACK
11lBALL LINE, of Liverpool and New York Packets,
take the liberty of announcing to their old friends and
customers, that their arrangements for the year DM beingcomplete, they are prepared to bring out passengers, ,by
the above splendid Idne, from Liverpool to New orkand Philadelphia. They refer to their former course of
doing business. and assure those who entrust them withtheir orders, that the same satisfactionwill be rendered
as heretofore.

LNOLAND. IRELAND. SCOTLAND 'AND WALES. -
Drafts for sale, payable, on demand, atany Bank in

Ireland.
• The undersigned has made arrangements to bring out

passengers to Pittsburgh, during the present year.fehb-2ntdaw• JANIE'S BLAKELY.

rgift Passage To and From al(,RLAT BRIT MN & IRF.L AND.
GEORGE Ittrrsrm & Sc..ti No. 134 Waterloo Road, Li-verpool.
CAISLINLE& RIrPAItt, No. fin South St , X. V.

rrHE Subsctibers. having accepted the Agency at this
1 city ofthe above wellknown and respectable /louses,

are prepared tomake engagements for passengers tocome
out from any part of Great Bntain or Ireland, by the re-
gular Line of Packet Ships, sailingfrom Liverpool week-
ly. Persons engaging with us may rest assured that their
friends 'will meet with kind treatment and prompt des-
patch at Liverpool. as well as every attention necessary
on their arrival in this country. Apply to or address

SAMUEL APCLUKKAN & CO..
142Liberty st., Pittsburgh .

11.—Passages engaged here from Liverpool to Pitts
burgh direct, and drafts for any amount forwarded. payable at sight, throughout the United Kingdom. IS-Y..ly

HARNDEN & CO.'S IArAssvrara AND REMITIANTh
°Mee.TTA tc t'O. continue to bring out persons fromILL any part of England, Ireland, Scotland or Wales,

upon the most liberal terms, with their usual runcolality,and attention to this wants of emigrants c do not al-
low our pasitengers tobe robbed by the swindling scampsthat infest the sea-ports, as we take charge of them the
moment they report themselves. and see totheir Well-be-ing, and despatch them without any detention by the firstships. We say this fearlessly, as we defy any of ourpassengers to show that they were defamed forty-eight
hours by us inLiverpool, whilst thousands of others weredetained tumults until they could be sent in some oldmatt, at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved theircoffins.

AVe intend to penbnn our contracts honorably, con
veitat iinurp,and not act avers. the ease lam season withother offices, whoeither performed not at all, or when it
suited their convenience.- • .

Grafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any vim from SI to£l.OOO. payable at any of the Provincial Banks in Ireland, England, Scotland and Wales.
.1()S111 -A noniNsoN,-

European and General AFent,jantli -Fifth street, one door below Wood •t.

kEMITTINCL
T",,:rst.u.brg,-,.-.1.-Irperl:nd'r,e4tooutr,Taa:Vd mover
despatch,and at the lowest rotes.

FOREIGN

SAMILIEI. NUM URICP.N A CO.,
febt2 42 Litorny street.

European Agency, and 'emittancea to
Ireland, England,&e.

I ARM: and small sums of nione'y can at all times be
J remitted by sight-drafts, at reduced rams. to all partsof Englund. Ireland. Wales, hr.. and Legacies, Debts,Rents, Claims.and rmperty in Europe can be collectedand reentered throtteh the subscriber. or duringhis ab-

sence trout this city from October until May. on his annu-al tours to Europe. by application to JAN.ILE Mst. Mer-chant. Water street. Pittsburgh.
11. KEELNAN. Attorney

and Counsellor at Law. and European Agent.
Pittsburgh, Pa.P. S.— is U. Keenan has been frequently troubled byapplications and letters on the business of •'ltordmanKeenan," passenger agents, of New York, he dorms itnecessary tosay that he is not the Keenan of that firm,

and has never had any connexion with either of thosepersons. oct-f

Western New York College of Health.
207 114tx STIMET, BUFFALO. N. Y.

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEcintABLE LITIIONTRIP
IZEMEMI

rf 1/II;', celebrated remedy is constantly increasing itsI time by the making all over the world. It has nowbecome the only medicine for family use, and is eartictolaity recommended for Dropsy : all stages of this rout-plaint immediately relieved, no matterof how long stand-
ing. (See pamphlet for testimony.)

Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs: forthese distressing complaints it stands alone ; noother ar-ticle can relieve you; and the coral testified to will con-vince the soul skeptical;--lace pamphlet.) Liver Com-plaint. Bilious Discuses, Fever and Ague. To the GreatWest especially, and wherever these complaints preVail.
this medicine is offered. No mineral agent, nu deleterious
corium lis a part of this mixture; it cures these diseas-es with certainty and celerity, and does not leave the sys-
temtorpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles. a complaint ofa moat
painfulcharacter, is inunediately relieved, and a cure fol-low., by a few days use of this article. It is far beyond
Day other preparation for this disease, or for any other'disease -ongthating from impure blood. ;See pamphlet)
Debility of the System, ‘l, eak Back, Weakness of theKidneys, &e., or Inthuhation of the same. is immediatelyrelieved by a few days use of this medicine. and a cure is
always the result of its use. It stands as a certain Tenn..dy for ouch complaints, and also for derangements of thefemale frame, Irregularities. Suppressions, painful men-struations. No article has ever been offered, except this,
which would touch this kind of derangements. Itmaybetelicd upon as a sure and effective remedy; and, did we
feel permitted to do so, could give a thousand names asproof of cures in this distreastng class of coniplaints.—
See pamphlet..All broken down, debilitated constitu-tions, font the effect of mercury, will find the bracing
power df this oracle to act immediately,and the poison-ous mineral eradicated from the system.

Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties of
thisarticle PrioryTUE atoon, and drive such disc'leek fromthe system. See pamphlet for testimony of curve in alldiseases, which the limits of an advertisement will notpermit to be named here ,• Agents give them away; theycontain 32 pages of certificates of high character; and a
stronger array of proof of the virtues ofa medicine, nev-
er appeared. It is one of the peculiar features of this ar-ticle, that it never fails tobenefit in anycase, and if boneand muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid flora os, and keep taking the medicineas long as there isan improvement. Theriroprietor wouldcaution the public against a. number of articles which
come out under the heads of flsusaratum.ss, STltoro,as Miresfor Drop* ,,Gravel, &c. They are good(or noth-ing, and concocted to gull the unwary : Toren rims NOT.
Their inventors never thought of curing such diaeasestill
this article had done it. A partieuktr study of the pamph-teto is earnesify solictud. Agents,. and all who sell the ar-
ticle, arc glad tocirculate gratunoisly. Put tip in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do. at $1 each—the larger holding
oz. more than the two small bottles. Look out and not
get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's Vegetable LithOntriptie Mixture," blown' upon the glass, thewritten signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the directions,and "G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped on the cork. None
other are genuine.

Prepared byDr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Princi-
pal Office, 207 Mainstreet, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters unless post-paid--order

from regularly authorized Agents excepted. Post-paid let-
ters, or verbal conusumic.ations. soliciting advice, prompt-'v attended to gratis.
13ees devoted exclusively to the sale of this ankle—-
by thergau St., N. Y.; 20 Essex at, Salem. Mass.; and
and cantkeiPal Druggists throughout the United States

as Agents.
HAYS &. BROCKWAY Agents,

SI, Liberty at, near (lanai Basin.

ArEknrilownANlteVtit"B.-r4.. Wenernar, ando;Andwell
(sirenFourth ata es th r•lntaker, formerly of:Annandtts of the feet that big t.hr.diod to inform his limn,.
tionon St. Clairatom., ?,._." 10,,ry is now in full opera-
s' constant supply of Blinag.ohl 11 :ben , Brid: whetsities, is constantly kept onb, •oh onces,
twenty-cents up to suit eustomeri."--' r

B. If required, Blinds will be put case
.0 .. .1by fire, or otherwise,.they -maybe—teumizeawitlioutithe aid of a acrew-dnyer, and with the same
ffteill"-Yatht any other piece offurnitureennbe removed,
and .entho.l;.thr,extra enienxe. ie-24•11,kvi)'

CTO ilk: IMlnf,lC.—The subscriber, by
ki written contract with the Puns va...-Co., has the ex,
elusive right to sell MeirTeos in Pittsburgh and Alleghe.
nycities. Any person sdleystriting to sell their Teas ex.
cern procured through me, is practicing a deception and
a fraud upopihepnblie-t-,and their statements"- are not to
relied on. - • .feeWl • A. JAYNE'S, 7P 4th st.

~,~N
~.t ..` +its ~ ~,. ~ +'" n. .

=MEI

..., _ ... '%'-f

~--~ ti==e3c~~.._... -_.

SITGAII-doiI.TRa,VEOETATIVEPILLS;
RE universally admitted- to-operntet not eedy suosn--.

.4"1: effectual preventive, but as a never farlincrenteds, -

all diseases which can affect- the lumen • frame, urea&
ache Indigestion, Rheumatism, Piles. Seuerf,,, tiropsy;— .."--&inn Pox, Cholera Morbus, Worms, Whooping Cotighi_. '-
Consumption, jaundice,Quit -My, SesudathiscLiver Com-
plaint, Apoplexy; Cancers,. Measles, Salt Rheum, Fits,

• Heartburn, Giddiness, Erysipelas, Deafnese, Itching'.of ...T.the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gravel, Pains in the-Back:lnward 3
Weakness, Palpitation of the Mart.Risingsin the Throat, - .
Asthma;Fevers of all kinds, FemaleComplaints, Stitches .-

in the-Side. Spitting of Blood, Sore-Eyes. Scrofula,: St-
Anthony's Flee, Lowness Of Spirits, Flooding,!Fluor
bus orWhites, Gripes, King's Lockjaw, -Hysteria,
Bile on the Stoinach, and all bilious affections, Pleurisy;
Swelled Feet and Legs, Swine Pox, White Swellings;
Tremors, Tumors; Ulcers, Vomiting—and tthost ofothers
haue successfally and repeatedly been vanquished-by
heir all-powerful arm:_...-

They have been known to effectpermanent cures When,
all other remedies had proved unavuiling, aud.in the last •stageit of disease. •

They-have in many cases super:Med theprescrOottc.clia."
of the most eminent physicians, and received besides then...unqualified commendation. • . -

They have been frequentlyrecommenced by Menof the
most distinguished ammeters throughout the land, kind
been sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen, 'and Princes of

ey have been introduced. into the Hospitals of Edin-burgh, Paris, and.Vienna and through the disinterested
exertions of our Foreign :Ambit:waders,- they have recei-ved the favorable cearmendation of the Emperor of Rll*- -
sia, and of his Celestial Majesty of the Chinese Empire..._-ID' Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails flout

' the port of New York. without an abundant supply of the- -

SICK MAN'S NEVER',AILING FRILND.
117'Ageneies have been hstablished in all the principal .

Cities In the Union' and applications oreconstantly reach-
ino us from almostnumberless villages in every section.,
of the country. Testimoninlsnfthew marvellous effects
are pouring in from all quarters—and in such numbers
that we have not time to rend one half of them. What ..-

stronger or more conclusive evidence than these import-
ant facts can the most sceptical desire? h it possibleohap. ;
the many thousands who have tried CLICKENERS, :

`PILLS,can be deceived in 'Their results? If any. impos-
ture or quackery existed, would it not long agoliave-beeir
held up, as it should be, to the scorn and derision of a,
justly offended community.

137-Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickener is the original in--
vector of Sugar Coated PHIAL; and that nothing in the scar
was ever heard of, until he introduced therahrJune,-154&
Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for Clickenerhs
Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and take no other, or they
will be made the victims of a fraud.. • .

PRICE, 25 CENTS-PER BOX.—
Dr. Clickener'sprincipal officefor the sale ofpillsr is6tP.

Vesey at., New York. .
- RBI. JACKSON,89 Liberty st., head of 'Woodat., Pitts—-
burgh, Pa., General Agent for Western Tatutaylvania,..
Northern Ohio, and the River Countiesof Virginia.; ...

The following arc Dr. Clickener's duly appointed
gents for Allegheny co, Pa.

JACKSON,.(principal) 69 Liberty street, head oft

lA. M_Marshall, Allegheny City. .°

Jonathan Ghriest, Manehester.
C. Townsend S. Co..
Jno. R. li. Jacques,Birmingham. -
Jno. li. Cassel, Penn St.
Andrew S. Getty, Wylie at.
Robert Williams, Arthitraville. •
R: H. llemitigrav, South Ward.
Win.l. Smith.temperancevilic. ,

' Jereinialt Fleming, Lawrenceville.
Daniel Ncgley. FasrLiberty.
Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh...
Thomas Aikin Sharpsburgh.
0. 11. Starr, Sewickley...
Samuel Springer, Clinton
James Nl'Kee. Stewartstown. • . -I •
John Black: Ttirtle Creek, . -
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth.
Riley WLaughlin, Plumb Township:
J. Jones, Bakerstown. •'

Penny, APKecaport. . . myl7.
-"TT 1.54 THE BEST COUG11; NEEDICINE.I•EVEFC

USED.n—This was expreased in our. hearingres...
terday. by an intelligent gentlenran. who had used but:about one half of a bottle of Dr. Triltard's Oriental Cough -;Mixture. before he 'WM entirely eared. Come and- germjhattle of.it, and if the most obstinate cough or cold does
notdisappear by_ its use, your money:will be reloaded; .
Compounded as it is, of the most eftectire, Though berm.
less and pleasant remedies; its use for years has, nor in.: -.

deed can it, fail to give entire satisfaction,. - ,For sale, wholesaleandantail,hy.
HAYS le BIIOCKWAY. =

Liberty street. near.Canal Beath.:
Sold also by - 1V1L1.L1,31 ri.,rzurrslc4, „..,anti . . Lawrenceville-•

Insurance Against Fire.

TR}: d r FM hula-ante Company—Oral,. Nu•72 We!mit street. Pbtlatlelpltin; Ineorporatc,l A. D.
lclo-411arter perpectuul.

Insures Buildings. rurnitttre. Merchundtsr.and proper-
ty generally. either in the env or country. against loss or
tinniest by fire. perpetual or for limited periods, on favor-able terms.

John Sergeant.
William Lynch.
illiontax A tribune

Jr,

DIR T:('TORS
SafTIVICI Morton,
Adolphus
(;eotgelt.
Psiriek Brody,

John T
SANICHI. C. MORTON, President.

FRA NCI, U. J•ms VA. Secretary.
Onler' for Insurance by the above Company will be

freely,' and insurances effected by the under/iliac/I,
ngeni ha Pittsburgh. GEO. 4C(X3IRAN,

JanWkil. Wow' street.

GRF.X.r IT.E.iTEDN;of THF. AGI
Dr. Swnyne's Compound. Syrup of Wild Cherry.
I,lsTAßLislim i, MIS, by an .4a of C.-oispras—The
IU4 Oreut Remedy for Consumption, Coughs,Colds, Asill-me, Bronchitis. Liver Complaint. Ski ttingblood,Difficulty

of breathing, Pain in the Side anlBotwiii Palpitation of
the Beni& Influenza. Croup. Broken Constitutions. SoreThreat. Nervous Debility. and All diseases of the ThroatBream, and Lungs; are most effectual and speedy cure
ever known for any of the above ilii.eases is DIL
SW AVNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP or wiLDRT.

Read the Tesittmos4:
St. ',mil:Sept. 7th. Rl6,Da. E. Ess-vratv & Co.—Gene-1 have been afflictedfor about three years with a pulmonary complaint. whichhas baffled the Ain of several of the must eminent phy-sicians of our country. At times my cough was very

revere. pain in my side and breast, and great difficulty-mbreathing. In this way I continued to antler. until lifebecame almost a burden. At length I saw your adver-tisement of DR. SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, and *as persuaded by a friend of mine to make
a trial of it, and I purchased a bottle of you. I am hap-py to informyou that one bottle has effected a perfect
cure. and that I am now in the enjoyment of good health.I make. this statement in the form ofa certificate. thatothers who may be afflicted witffl such diseases mayknow where to find a valuable medicine. You can usethis testimony in commendation of Dr. ftwaynes's Corn-pound Syrup nrVilid Cherry as you think best,

ours, with respect. CAILSON-One cord of coution.—Sinco the introduction of myarticle to the public. there have a number of unprincipled
individnali.got up nostrums, which they assert containCherry; some are called' Balsams," Diners," andSyrup of Wild,Cherrv,” but mine is the. original and
only genuine preparation ever introduced to the public,which can be proved by the public records of the, Com-monwealth of Pennselvania. Theonly safeguard against
imposition is to see that my signature is oneach bottle.

Dn. 11. SWATNE,
Cormirof Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

riIIINME HAIR-CRT...•:IT--A matchless article ter
growth, beauty. and restorritiop of the Hail'. ThisCream. when once known. will snpercede all other arti-cles of the kind sow• in use. Where the hair is deadharsh. thin, unhealthy, nor turning grey, a few applica-tions will make the Mara ud. anddark, and give it abeau-tiful. lively appearance: and will also make it maintain

its liveliness and healthy color, twicc•ns long ns all thepreparations that are generally Where the hair isilia. or has fallen oil, it may be restored by using-thisCream. Even- lady and gentleman who is in the habit ofusing Dili on their heir should at once purchasea bottle ofthe Chinese Hair Cream, as it is so composed that it willnot injure the hair like the other preparations,but vtllbeautify it, and give perfect sattsfactiondrs every in-
stance.

.117:STERN NEW YORE
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is moat emphatically the case nub this article, .Diseasehaa ever yielded to its most marvellous medicinal power.
YVherever it has gone. and South America, England,Canada. and the United Watt.s have provided the tram ofthis statement, the above quotation in a strong autd, lathysentence, tells the whole story. Invalids, the principle
upon which you Sr., cured, may not be known to you.,
but the result of a trial in stanslactory you arc restored;
and the secret of the core rcala I(IA wish the propnetor.--Modleine Is a coon-wand ni 22 distinct vegetable
agencies . each individual root has its own peculiar. ex-
clusive. itiedicioal property. conflicting with no othercompound—each root makes its own cure—and RSA per-fect combination, when takeu intothe system. it does thework which s steer, when her laws were first establish-ed, mt.-toted it should do—l'r RI VIES, STIIENGTHENS,
AND RESTORES the broken down, debilitated constite-nein. LIROTST, in all its characters, will be completelyradiented from slue system by its Use. See pamphlets iu'gents' hands. for tree eireolation—they treat uponsea es. and show testimony of cures. fhtsvm, and all
omplaints of the urinary organs. form also the cause of
'rest angering. and tiseanx's Isrrnmeriumic has acquiredo *mall celebrity over Ilia country). by the ellres it haslade in slits distreaSitir, class of afflietione. So famed, it.erins, is this medieine, that it has thus attracted the no-ire of one of our Medical publications. In the Noveni-
e No. 11310, at the Buffalo Journal. and Monthly Re-view of Medical and Surgical Science," in an article sip-.n ealculous diseases, and solvents," the writer, nitercaking the fart that the English government once pus;
fussed a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase

1002, of a secret remedy, by the Legislature of NewYork, thus ',aye traitor to the fame ni the Medicine:—•• Why do not our Representatives in Senate and Assem-bly convened. enlighten and •dissolver the suiferilighousanda of this country, by the purchase of Vaughn'sVegetable I.ithoniriptie. than which no solvent since thelays of Alchemy has possessed one half the fameleader. here is a periodical of high standing, acknow-edged throughout a large section of this country to be
tie of the best conducted journals of the kind In the U.:tines, exchanging with the scientific works of Europe
o our certain 'knowledge, edited by Austin Flint. 3L D.
nd contributed to by men of-the highest professionalhility, thee stepping aside to notice a secret remedy."You will at once understand no 11.eknoten and worthless

tostrum, could thus extort a comment from so high a quer-
er—and consequently, unless it directly conflicted withhe practice of the facility, it must have been its great;fame' which has (sensed it to receive this passing nod.

DNET diseases, weakness of the back and spine, irregular,
,oinful and suppresses! Menstruation. Flour Albus, andhe entire complicated train of evils which follow a dis-urdered system, are at once relieved by the medicine:—' end for pninphlets front Agents, and you will find evi-enee of the value of the Lithontriptie there pat forth.—As a remedy for the irregularities of the remake system,"t has in the compound a -root" which has been resorted
• in the north of Europe for centuries—as a sure cure forhis complaint, and a restorer of health of the entire system.AVER COMPLAINT, 3AXNDICE, BILIOLII thSEASICS, &C:.,are'nstantly relieved. People of the West will find it the

• tay remedy in these complaints, as well as Fame ANDAoux. There is noremedy like it, and no calomel on qui-ine, forms any partof thin mixture. No injury will re..tilt in its Rae, and its active propertiek'ammanifeeted in
Ouse, of a single 30 oz bottle. For Peres and Ague,:Woos Disorders, alike no mho. Medicine. Rust-we:Mt,our, willfind relict: The action of this medicine uponhe Blood, will change the disease—which originates inhe blood—and a healthy result will follow. DYSPEPSIA,

ItDIOESTION, &C., yield in a few days use of this Medi-ine. Inflammationof the Luxes, Cogan, Conn:m.l.llos
• Iso, has ever found relief Scrofula, Erysipelas, Piles,In ad Eyes—till caused by impure blood—will findthis article the remedy. The system, completely acted.poifby the twenty-two different properties of theare, is purified and restored—as a partial cure will notfollow. The train of common complaints, Palpitation ofthe Heart, Sick Headache, Debility, 4-c.,arc all thie.reattltofsome derangement of the sygtem, and the GREAT Itesro-
MIR will do its work. The promises set forth in the ad-vertisement, are based upon the proof of what it has donein the past four years. The written testimony of 1000Agents, in Canada, the United States, England and SouthAmerica, in the possession of the proprietor—and can beseen byall interested—is a sufficient demonstration thatit is the best Medicine ever offered to -the World. Get thepamphlet, and study the principle as there laid , doivit, ofthe method of care. Put up in 30 oz. bottles, at $2; 12oz. do. at $1 each—the largest holding 6 oz. more thantwo small bottles. Look out and not get imposed upon.—Every bottle btu; "Vaughn's Vegetable -IsithontriptieMixture" blown upon the glass, the wrrruil signature of"G. C. Vaugh" ou the directions, and "G. C. Vaughn,BulTalo," stamped on the cork. None other are_;,entune.Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the PrincipalOffice,•2o7 Alain street, Buffalo, at 'wholesale . and -retail.No attention given to letters, unless post paidordersfrom regularly constituted Agents excepted; post paid„letters, or verbal communications soliciting advice,Promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article—132 Nassau streets, New York city; 295 Essex street,
, •le Massachusetts, and by the principal Druggists

• • . t the United States and Canada, as advertised
•Bays ••

o Commercia
E. Sellers, 57 We.. •
Allegheny John
Bridgewater. •

For te,timony to its very superior qualities, see the fi:d-lowing letter from the Rev. Mr. Caldwell to Mesirs.
Hendershot! & Stretch. Nashville, general agents for theSouthern States:

50.000 DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION
Would perhaps be a small estimate for the rocogro of thisdreadfuldisease in a single year • then add thejiarful

catalogue cif' those cut of6rt /rtioination of the Longs.
hemorrhage. Asthma, easigks..(ni/nenzia. Bronchitis:and
other diseases of the Lungs and Licer.

And the list Would preketit an appallingloroof of the fa-
tality of thear two elassea of diseases. Rut it is impor-
tant to know that nearly all of this dread waste of humanlife might have been prevented by a timely use of DR.SWAYNB'S C'IrIt:AIPOUND SYRUP (W WILD CHER-

This medicihe has now been before the public comeeight years. end is the original preparation from the IVildCluny Tree. Its reputation ac a remedy for Coughs.Colds. Bronchitis. and Consumption of the Lunge. 'Wisedentirely upon its intrinsic menu, owes but little to inflatednewspaper puffs. Those who give it n trial, being bent.,
fitted liy it, reCommend it to their neighbors. and thusgradually mid "purely has it gained an enviable reputa-
tion nod worktal its way into general use.' One bottlenever fails to curea recent Cough or 'Cold,: while withstrict attentions to the directions that :ateCompanv eachbottle. its use in Pulmonary diseases of lung standing andof the most alltrining character, has always given relief.and in very many instnticos has effected complete andpermanent cure*.

Letf.cr ofthe Rer. R. Catdra. Ppsr of the Prabyttriait
1221E/VIEM

Beware of the, worthless aßaLtarrt.•' •• Bitters." "Sy-
cups;" ~ as they contain noneof the virtues of the orig-inal preparation.l

The (original coat only) genuine article is prepared:4",Dr. 5%% ATNE, Owner ofEighth and Race streets• Phila-delphia. and for Saleby agents in all parts of the UnitedStates ; and some parts of Europe.Prepared only by Dr. SWA \ NE, N. W. corner of Rilland Race strects,:Philadelphia, and for stile by respecta-
ble Druggists in 'featlyall the principal towns In the Uni-ted States.

For sale Wholesale and Retail, byWM: THORN, 33Market street; L.IJONES, 180 Liberty street, and Ofi-DRS dc SNOWDSN, corner of Wood and 24 streets,sole Agentsfor Pittrhurgh, Pa. ,tylo- -

Jaynes, Family Medicines.
-TAR. S. S. COOlt, Piqua, Ohio, writes. March. 18.18:"I have used your rermifur,e, Carmiaatioe BaLsaYn.and Expectorant, inmy practice, for the last three years,and hove been exceedingly weltpleased with them, and
never, as yet. to myl recollection, failed of realizing myfullest expectation ;ill their curative properties. Yourother medicines I cannot speak of from experience; but,judgingfrom those Ihave used, I doubt notbut that theyclaim, and are entitled to alt the confidence reposed inthem, by those who have used teem: I was formerlyvery partial to *lwo, Vermifuge until I beeemeacquatnted with yours, whieli has my decided preferene to anyother now in use.

flessectfully, yours, &c., S. S. COOK, M. D."irr For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72Fourth at: febn
1100 A. FAHNESTOCK'S COUGH SYRUP.—This pre--1 •• paration has miaved itself to be ofvery great effica-cy in the cure of obstinate Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Spit-ting of Bloodt Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAffectionsi and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-mending it as a safe and useful medicine, and are pre-pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, intestimony of its value.- .

It is pljasant to the taste, and is offered at so lowa priceas to place it withimthe 'reach of every person. Thereare, perhaps, bat few cough preparations that will pro-dnce _such decided effects in such a short time. Pre-pared and sold by
B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,

Cornerof First and Wood; also, corner of Sixth and
Wood streets. cicala

• -
1W11.4. Havnattsucrrt le Starrett: Gmertmax—l takepleasure in adding my testimony in favor of the excellent

preparation called Ik. Parish's Chineze flair Cream;
ut.0.1 two years ago myhair was very dry, bristly, anddisposed to conicoat: .bat having procured a bottle of theCream, and need it according tothe_preectiptionAt is now
elastic, soft. and firm to the. head, .Many balsariit andoils were applied, lifirldenvingtity.hair in a worse statethen before. Tins Creinu, however. has met. my expec-
tations.

,
.As an article for the toilet. lev wife gives it preference

over all others. beine .delicittely perfumed and notdis-
posed to rancidity. The ladies4speciallyovillfind thechinese Cream to bee desideratum in their preparationsfor the toilet. Respectfully, &e.,

E. CALDWELL. . .
Pulaski. January 7. t.t.47.-

Sold wholesale and retail. in Piitsb.urgh, by JohnNr. Town/tend. IS Maas! st., and Joel Mohler.-eornerofWood and Finn sts. . ie1.5.41.kw-ly

LADlliki are cautioned against using Collation Prepa.red Chalk : They are not aware how frightfully iniu-rious it is to the skill how coarse, howrough, howsallow,yellow, mid tinhealthy•the skin appears alter using pre-pared,chalkBesidesitis inlinfons,containingalamequantity of lead! We.hare prepared a beautiful Vege-table article, which we call Jones' Spanish Lilly-Mae.It is perfectly innocent, being purified of all deleteriousqualinei, and it imparts to the Skin a natural, healthy,alabaster, clear, lively white: at the same time .acting..us it cosmetic on the skin. making it anti and smooth.Dr. James AndersomPrietical Chemist of Massachu-setts. says :'•Aiter analysing Jones'Spanish Lilly White,
I find it possesses the most beautifuland natural, and at
the scone time innocent, white I ever saw. I certainlycan conscientiously recommend its use to all whoseskinrequires beautifying." Price ti p eents.a,bei. Directions—theyLbest way toapply-3 White, ti with soil . leatheror wool—the former is preferable.,A vale SET OF TEETH Fox h ream—White teeth,
foul breath. healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,'
atter being once or twice cleaned with Jones' • AinberTooth Paste, have the appearance 'of the .most beautifulivory, and, at the same tune it is so perfectly innaCentand exquisitely fine, that its constant daily, use, is highlyadvantageous; even to those teeth thatare in good condi-tion, giving them a beautiful polish, and preventing a
premature decay. Those already decayed it preventsfrom becoming Worse—it also fastens such as isbecomingloose. and by persiWaranee it willrender the foulest teethdelicately white, and make the breath deliciously sweet.Price 2.50r 371 cents a box. All the above aresold. only
at P Cliatham st,, signorthe American Fmgle,NewTork,and by the -appointed Agents whose names appear in the
next column.'

Witt. roe MARRS, and get a rich hu'sband, lady? "Yourface is your fortune." . Is't beautiful, clear, fair? Is itwhite? If not, it can be made so eveti though.it be yel-low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled. Thous-ands have been made thus who have washed once ortwice with Jones' Italian' Chemical.Soap. The effect isglorious and magnificent. Butbe sure youget the genu-
ine Jones'- Soap, at the sign. of the. American Eagle, 82Chatham street. •. .

Ring-worm, Salt>rhenm, Scurvey, Erysipelas, Barber'sItch, are often cured by Jones' Italian Chemical Soap,when every kind of remedy has failed. That it .cures
pimples, freckles, and clears the skin, all know. Sold atthe American Eagle, 85 Chatham street. Mind, reader,this seldom or never fails. • .

,sale and Retail Agents, No:
Pittsburgh. Also, R.ell, Federal street,

m BAratms Fresh Ron/Batter; • John Smith'
4., BLard; _ ,_.-

&arty
0 Thicd petters;

,

8 '•Clovar Seen just received. anti To.i L. S. IVATERMAPIB3'-1.cNo. 11 krket, and 82 Front street.

DIES ANDIAILIO
ters and Eighthari

o the following celebrate
namely:
A Sl!gnette Brandy, pale,

dark,
Otard ".

Suzanne
Hennessy dark,44 PaleiPinet Castillon&Co "

dark;
Imperial Eagle Gin,
Black Horse
Swan
Pine Apple "

Irish Whiskey, "

Jamaica SPirits,
St. CroixRim!,

Together with a tame st
in potties; also,

'Dried;ort pii
---- of • ";

00 Whole, lialves,llnar-
; randy, 'Macs, Gins, ke.,
nds, grades, and vintages"

London Market Wine
Ronca Port
Trish
Hunt
Burgundy
S. S. Madeira
EL Rlr" tr
Symington
PalePa Sherry
Brown
Golden

Li

TO.nrilre "

Lisbon "

Claret " "

'Sweet& Dry ItEalagya,odk of the above Wines. andChampagne and Claret Wince,leashofternut, at the Wine Cet-,-. 'I): C. maim%itt Sraithfield and-rrontets.

C. INGLIS, Jr, Patterson.Sold at Jacasoit's 89 Liberty st., head ofWood, Sign ofof the Big Boot. nitv23.

AMERICAIC OIL—THE GREAT REMEDY OF NA-
; TURE.---Procured from a well in Kentucky, 185feetbelow the earth's surface. This Oil willbe found vastlysuperior to Harlem ! British, or any, other formerly popu-lar Oils. Its curative properties for the following ali-ments are truly wonderful : Inflariatory rheumatism,whooping-cough, phthisic, coughs. colds, spasms, tetter,erysipelas, scald head, croup, inflammatory sore throat,liver complaint, inflammation of thekidneyi, pains in thebreast, side and back, diseases of the spine, piles; heart-burn, diseases of the hip joint, inflamed sore eyes, deaf.ness, and ear ache, worms tooth ache, sprains, strains,burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers, cancer; fever,.sores,

Price 50 cents per bottle. . Soldwholesale andretail byWM. JACKSON;at his boot and shoe store,B9 Libertystreet, Pittsburgh. The Edo 11007 stands in thdoor-way.OnlyeAslace in Pittsburgh where the oarrirrive can be ob-tout.estrnoic—ln order to be sure ofobtainiug the genuine,purchase only of The generalagent for Western Pennsyl-Tanis, Wm. Jackson, 88Liberty street;or through sub-Agents appointed by him.for its sale, each of.whom willhave Nohowbill and generaldirections in pamphlet 'Conn-- centeining the names and address ofthe -Proprietor andGeneralAgent of Western Pennsylvania, asSollows: ;Dr. Ball & Co.;proprietortKentechy.- -
-IVro.:Jacksqu, GeneralAgentfor Western PennsJir,'nia, FrtLiberty street, Tittisburgh;. to Whomall'orsienii

Omortiveli bottle is enclosed in one'ortlie...riimirenamed Parnphlets, and the narne'Of Wilhatjr InekrtitOilegeoeretond only wholesaleagent for..Westen'reintsYlvAnin;iptinted on the outside of the label. , octita.

!TIM 'WILLAItIYS Oriental Cough Mizitirr.—"Lrg
, AVOS.CS P11.418E it." Thom who have nothad anop.,
portunity of Erving, this greatremedy for the permansutt
cure ofevery direCtloll of the lungs, should not fail to me',it a trial. Certificates of its efficiency, from our own cit-
izens, which we are constantly receiving. cannot fail,toiconvince the skeptical- Read the.following from a lady
of high standing In Allegheny :

" Aumencsv Ctrr, Fcb..7, 1848.listys f Brod-tray: It affords lee ;treat plea:,sure to be able to add turscstisnony iu favor of Dr.;Wit-
lards trulyvaluable cough medicine. About threemonthesinee I was attacked with a violent cold, and watt
distressed with the coug h,- rh,- from which I could geni.
lief. until I was a short ume since induced to call- at youk-
store and purchase some -of the. Oriental Cough Mixture,-rr anehappy to-suitu thaf.theuse of the second bottle has.-entirely rural me;- uns4huvin...great confidence in ,have, and—shall continue telviiontratind it to myfriends_

- "Gust= -Frmaimit.n.
Price, 25 centsa bottle. Sold by

‘, • JTAY:4 & naocmv,t.y,.
No. 12, Corn.now. Libertu sr.. near.Canal.. -

Also, by IfebLSl 3. FLEMINO. Lowiencevillo. ,

V,ROM the New. York Gazette, Oct. 6, 1.E49,•..t.t. dpitYpaper deservedly at the head of the: daily press 1;)this ciinetry-
Brines Retract of Sarsaparilla.—lt vrere bid courtesybe attention of ourreaders to this invaluable prep- •'oration which will be found advertised in another column.Mr:Bristol is a brother, and issues a highly- inteZetainG:newspaper, everynow and then, one or tworiumbeeswhich we have already noticed; and the medicine itstlt 'bas been eulogised by itearly all the press of the western 4 -countfy. and. see doubt not, justly eulogised. Ithas in its.favor, moreover, very flattering• testimonials, from the,:

Most eminent practitioners in every part of the countrywhere-ithasbeenused.Thereisbeautyand tasteemlingh in the bottles, and in the engraved 'Abele in Winch, •they are enveloped, to induce a purchase, ered if'thepreparation itselfwere not one of thc "sovereignest in,the world,", us every person must believe it is--that is,.every one must believe it is—that is, every one 'who:.would notresist amass of documentary evidence eonetu-,sive enough to convert a Turk to Christianity. Buy ono.of the bottles, gentle reader, and see whether you do not-agree with us on thii point. • .
For sale by B.A. FAILNESTOCit: & Co.,febtlt .cor. of tat and Wood and 6th acid 'Wood etc.

13 ITEUISIATISAt; GOUT, AND TIC DOLOHEUX:•?—litr,A resp4etable geallenten called at our. alto, as helsaid, to inform. us that he had been atiliemd for 15.,Yeitis,With Rheutnatisixf or Gout,' and occasionally with Tic'Dolorenx; that he had 'been frequently confined toroom for months together;-and often suffered the Most in-,tense and excrueimunt.pain, hut that lately he had, been '—

using Jaynes Aheratire,ftont which he found themes(sig-naland unexpected relief: He says he foam), the Medi-cine veit Pleasalft'aUd eremite,- had' that be 'no*"con:eiders himself perfectly cured.—Philadelphia Nora Amer-
.

A FAcr Wettruicsowr.so, -.4 gentletnanof•Scrofuloushabit, from indigeretion in his younger days, became af-fected with Ulcerations in the ThroAt and Nose; sod adisagreeable eruption of the. Skin. Indtied,- his wholesystem bore the marks of being-satarated -with disectie.,One hand.and 'wrist :ATM SO:muchaffected that. he had--Ipst the use of the hand, every pan being covered with,deep, ,painful, and offensive ulcers, anti-were as holltavr.'and porous es atilunfey-cotab. Itwasnt this stage 'ofhis:Complaint; when deathappeared incsvitable from a teethSome discase,'that he commenced the use of Jayne'S Al-.terativc.- and huring.takettairlettn.bottles, is nowperfecte-ly cured. , -
-

L.The Attcrattve operates through the circulation, andpurifies the blood Una eradicates-diense front the system,wherever located: and the numerous curtail -hatt.pei,formed in -diseases of the skin- cancer: , scrofula,-goitt,livercomplaint, dyspepsia pnd other chrunie-discases, istruly astonishing.--tiptrt elf the Tithei. •
fittrr. For ...tie inPittsburgh, at the -PEhIN TEAM:SHP' •711 Fourth street. - -

Cr ,toNsuoirroaNi-.cotxm, SPITTING OP BLOOD:•;,..) BRONCHITIS, ASTRMA,.Ac.—To CoXsumertess,Four-lifts of. you are ,really suffering- from 'neglectedColds.--or anobstruction and - consequent intleuuttion.ofthe delicatedining of those tubes through wide/vibe; air,Webreathe is distributed to the lungs. This obstradion,produces pain and soreness, hoarseness, cough,.difficzdtyof breathing, beetle fever, and a spitting ofblood;lttairer-or phlegm. which finally exhanits the strength of.theptitient—and death -ensues. JAYNES" EXPECTORANTInter fails to remove this obstruction. and produces the.most pleasing-and happy results. It-is. eertaiti.in, its ef-fects,-and cannot &il to relieve. :For sale in Pittsrurgb atthe pckin-Teaßtore,i2Poitith.
4.STIEsT COUGH MEDICINE IN THE,.WORLD:"Another evidence of the superiority' of Dr:' Wil-lard's Cough Mixture,over nil others. Read the followingcertificate from a respectable citizen of the Fifth 'Ward '4-Pr:Tammuz, Nov. 3, 1847..IPThis certifies that for some weeks past Iwas trenalitdwith a -very serious Cough, which was evidently beeonttog seated on the lungs to such an"extent as to resist theeffect of every medicine which I had been.using., I wasfinally persuaded- to call at Hays & tlrockway's DrugStore and geta bottle of Dr. InUarrrs Oriental Con.s.fiateere.; ,whicb, to my great surprise, relieved me veryMuch; eller taking only two or three doses, and before 1.Mid used one bottle. I was edtirelycured. Lwas sentinelspleased with its effects, that Ihave brought others toburyand shall continue to recommend it to my friiinds;asfirmly believe it tobe the best Cough Medicine in the world,",'Arms-kw 51.,Csamx-nTry it—only 25 cents a Bottle. Bold -

HAYS & BROCKWAY r
No. 2, Liberty street, near Canal Bann..Sold also by ~d? FLEMING.novlo Latvranegvil}e -:ICIALM OF COLUAIBIA.—HaIr Tonic-..T0 the Bald °old_MD .--,I you wish a riehrlioushead tifhaii,Treefrom dandruffand Scurf, do not tacito procure thegamineBaisina.of Columbia:- In cases of baldness, itivrillmorethan exceed your er.Peetadolls._ 'Mau), .who hatre.,fisttheir hair fortwenty years have had it restored tolls-ori-ginal perfection by the use ofthis Balsam. Age; etate.'orcondition, appears to be no obstacle; whatmler. ' It alsocauses the fluid to flow withwhich the delicateheir tubeis filled,by which meansthousands., 'whose, hair.lyas greyas the Asiatic eagle, have had their hair'restored to itsnatural color, by the use.ofthis invaluable remedy. luall cases offever faWill be found one of the most Pleasantwashes that can be used. A few applicatieqs polyarenecessary tokeep the hairfrom falling out: 'lt strengthensthe roots, it never fails to irripart glossyrappear-enee; and, as a perfume for the toilet, it is uneollualled. Itholds three times as much asOther mise ailed' Hair Restor-atives, and is more effectui l. genainc. nutnufactYork.ared only byContstack & Son,21 Ccsurtlandt-street, New

Rohl only genuine in Pittsburgh, by W314hataseat. 80laliertystreet, hied of 'wood; also, in Washington, Pe.,by,. Sweeney Soo raCennontstitirgh,'bDr.rTovrelliro wpglkhylkiltnett..ls Croke'', Also, In every town,niPeently itnat, Ohio; Maryland and Virgin
A rirt73o,:.l*Lardi.
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LTCOMING CO. MUTUALINSURANCECOMPANY

TE Subscriber, having been appointed and duly com-
missioned Agent of the Lycoratng County Minuet In-

surance Company, is now prepared to receive applica-
dons tor insurance for said Company. This Companyis,
perhaps. one of the very best Insurance Companies in the
State or Union. having a capital of between oneand two
millions of dollars in pmmium holes: and by the regula-
tions of the Company norisk exceeding 85,000 willbeta-.
ken on any oneblock ofbuildings, oronanyone risk. arid
no .more then' 82.500 will be taken on a Rolling Mill,
Foundry or Furnace. Bullillngs in which a stove-pipepassessrinough the side wall or mac Cotton Factories.orPowder Mills, Manufactories of Pruning Ink. and Dis-
tilleries, will not be insured on any consideratiort, what-
ever; and when the rate percent. shall be 12or 15inclu-sive, no risk will be taken over 84,000, (except Bridges
and Grist Mills.)

The operations of the Company have been such, thatfor the lastsix years only one cent upon the dollar
has been eased upon the premitna notes of the stock-holders.

Application can be made to the subscriber, at hisoffice, in the new Court House. __
H. SPROUL. Agent.

Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co., Pa
Fire and Marble Insurance

HE Insurance Companyof North America, of Phila-
delphia,through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-

scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
onpropertyin thiscity and its vicinity, and on shipments
by the canal andrivers.:

DIRECTORS:
Arthur G. Coffin. Pre et. Samuel Brooks.
Alex_ Remy, ' Charles Taylor..
Samuel W. Jones. Samuel AV. Smith,
Eriwilrd Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown; Jacob kr. Thomas,
John White. John R. NetT, -

Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood.
Win. Welsh. - Henry D. Sherrurd. See'v.
Tins is the oldest Insuranec Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1.04. Its charter is per-
petual. and from its high standing. long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
eliarnettr. it may be considered us offering ample sec-lai-
ty to the public. MOSES ARWOOD.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Cu.. %Water and
Front nts., Pittsburgh 0t.+23-y
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.
CIDARTER PERPETEAL.—SIOO.OOO paid in office

164 Chestnut at.. north ride, near Fifth. Take Insu-
rance. either permanent or !Muted, against loss or dam-age by fire, on property and effects of every.descriptlOn.
'an town or country. on the most reasonable terms. Ap-
plication. made either personally or by letters. will be
promptly attended to C.N.BANCKER, Prest.

C. G. BANCAL.S., Secretary.
DIR ECTORS :

Charles N. Baneke: Jacob IL Smith.
Thomas Hart George W. Richards,
Thomas J.Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner. Adolphi E. Rorie,
Samuel Grunt. David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.'
WArattes. MAtcrt,i. Agent, at the Exchange Office of

Warrick Martin & Co., corner of Niand Market sm.. . . ..
Fire risks taken on buildings and their comenta in

Pittaburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country. No
marine of inland navigalimuisks taken. attg4-ty

•3061.111 Iron. 3. FINXIGY, JR.
KING it FINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, far the Delaware Mutual 'Safety In-
surance Company /if Philadelphia.

TIIREI RISKS upon-Buildings and Merchandize ofeve-
" ry description, and Marine Risks upon hulls or car-

goes of vessels. taken upon the moat favorable terms.
Other at the is arehouse of Ring A. Holmes, on Water

St.. near Market saner. Pittsburgh.
N. R. King & Finney invite the confidence and patron-

age of it it friends and community at large to the Dela-
ware Insurance Company, as on institution among
the most flourishing an Philadelphia—ai having a large
paid In capital. which, by the operation of its charter. is
constantly increasing—as yielding to 'inch rterson
red. his due share oi the profits of the Company. without
involving hint in any responsibility whatever, beyond the
premium actually paid in by him; and therefore as po
seaging the Mutual principledivested of every obnoxious
feature. and in its most nltmeliV,lntru. noel-tr

drugs,ai`D ~tebca~s
DR. HOPPLANTSS. CELEBRATED,GERNAIIirMEDICINES •irewithont a Birdfar the Czarof thefollowing Diseases!

TF taken according' to 'the directions they will cure any
ease, no matter who or what else he failed.

• VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS:
For the pennanen t cure. of Rheumatism, Gout, Gan-grene, Hysteria. and severenervous affections, and'are

highly recommended for the cure of Dtopsy, Ifemoral
Asthma and Neuralgia. Patients using them, in mostcases, experience benefit soonafter the find dose. They
qtftet.theeerVinut.system, which enables them to rest well
daring the night. They never fail to effect a cute, when
taken according to directions. .

No outward application run permanently remove rheu-matic pains from the system. Liniments sometimes actas
a palliative for a short pericsl, bat there is always dangerin their use. They maycause the pain to leave one placefor perhaps a vital part,. or else where the pain will be
more acute.

GERMAN BITTERS,For the permanent cure ofLiver Complaints, Jaundice,Dyspepsia, Indigestion,. Chronic Debility, ChronierAsth--ma, Nervous Debility, Pulmonary Affections, (arising
from the liver or stomach,) Diseases of the Kidneys, 'and
all diseases arising from a disordered'stoinach, in both-male and female; such as female weakness, dizziness,
fullness of blood to the head. They strenghterf the sys•
tem, and remove all acidity of the stomach, and give it
tone and action and assist digestion. They can be takenby the most delicate stomach, and'in everycase will en-
tirely destroy costiveness,' and renovate the whole sys-
tem, removing all impurities andremnants of previousdisease%

, and giving a healthy action to the wholeframe.
The symptoms of Liver Complaint are uneasiness and-pain in the right side, and soreness upon touch immediate-

ly under the inferior ribs; inability to lie on the leftside,
or ifat all able, a dragging sensation produeed. which se-
riously affects respiration. causing very often a trouble-
some cough; together with these symptoms we perceive a
coated tongue, acidity ofthe stomach, deficiency of per-spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in the right
shoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depression
of spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth.or throat,
causing mortis to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent.ly acemnpanies it.and a dropsy in the face:, These symp-
toms, if permitted to continue, will evenruallyTroduce
that moat banefuldisease. Consumption: In tact, a ma-
jority of such cased' originate from the irritating causes
above mentioned. Cathartic medicines most .in everyinstance. be avoided in the treatment for it.

The symptoms ofDyspepsia are very various—those al-
feeling the stomach alone, are nanscr,:hcart-burnfloss of
appetite, sometimes an excess of appetite, sense of full-
ness orweight on the stomach, sinking or fluttering of the
pit of the stomach. faun] eruciations.OY sour arising from
the stomach, 8:e. Dyspepsia, devoid ofa Mammal nature,is without danger: but, if arising from u disease of thestomach. it is dangerous.

Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia or
Liver Coniplaink it will also cure. A few deems will re-move all the unpleasant effects, such as fluttering at theheart, aching sensation when in a lying position. dots orwebs before the sight, fever and dull pain in the head,
constant imaginings of evil, and great depression of spir-its. Outward signs are, a quick and strong pulse, paleand distressed countenance. !cc.

Any case of the above disease can be cared effectuallyby the use of the Bitters. as directed.
SUDORIFIC_ -

An nicallible remedy for Coughs or Colds. or the Chest,Spitting of Blood, Influenza. Whooping , Cough. limn-
chins. Ilemorul Asthma, or any disease of the Lungs orThroat.

This is an invaluable family medicine. It soon relievesany Cough or Hoarseness. and prevents the Croup by be-
ing early administered. No cough or cold is too light topass neglected; for; neglected colds sink thousands tothegrave annually, end cause many to grow up with a deli-cate frrune, who would have been strong and robust, if at
first properly treated.

For the effectual cure of the Piles. _fetter, and Rheum,
Scald Head, Ring,-wornts y luflamed Eyes or ]rye-lids,
Barber's Itch. Frosted Feet, Old Sores arising from fever
or impure blood; and will extract the fire from burns. onapplication. or remove any cutaneous eruptions from theskin. Persons troubled with lender faces should use itafter shaving: it will, in a few moment*, remove all sore-
ness and stop the bleeding: It can always be relied on.and is invaluable in any family.

TAR OINTMENT.
For the Clice of pains or weakness in the liter. back or

cheat: it will entirely remove ally deep seated pains.—These remedies have caused many to enjoy the ines-timable 'blessings of invigorated health, and in (L varie-ty of desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect and radi-
cal cure.

TIM innumerable impositions upon the public, and the
statements ofremarkable cures never made, yet certifiedto by feigned names, or by persons wholly unacquainted
with. what they have endorsed, renders it difficult to dojustice to the public inoffering sufficient inducement to
make a trMlofillese invaluable medicines. nay are en-
urely vegetablq, and -free from all injurious ingredients,and claim your patronage solely upon their merits. Every
family should have a pamphlet—they can be bad of the
agent, gratis.

Principal Depot *at the Lerman netlicine store, TfeRare
street, one door above Eighth. Philadelphia. For sale in
Plitaburgh. by jjanriellyl WA!. THORN.

__ -fsF;.

wrtgcsiltattrinc--,
1;17ild-Cherty.-sisd-Sarasspariilas'

• A VERY IMPORTANT COMM.T.D.11. CATION-
TO ALL PEILSOSS."LI ALL PLACES,At All Times, and

UNDER ALL. CIRCUMSTANCES.'
IF YOU ARE SICK, get cured; if well. employ mea-sures to continue so. Eve. 7 individual indulges inhabits which " must, to .a greater or lesser extent, disar-range the admirable- and Intricate combinations which
form the system, and consequently.

EVRPLNINI/IVIDVAL
should possess some mild, yet efficacious, simple and ac-
credited agent for the preservation of the functions of the
body in good order. .

DR. woplys
SARSAPARILLA AND WILD CIIERRY .BITTES3

will achieve this result, and should be, in-every family,
and in the hands of every person who, byby business,
profession, or general course of life, ispredisposed to the
very many little ailments thatrender life a curse instead
of a blessing, and finallyresult,,in their aggravated con-
dition, itf the cause -

OF DE.ATH.
The Bitters here recommended are ;propounded bya

Man of great skill and knowledge, froin the simples Na-
ture presents to those who care to find them, and which
are the only reliable antidotes to the poisons of disease.
The chief ingredients are the universally beloYed'Sarsa-
paritla and 'the Bark of the Wild Cherry Tree. with which
the red man of the forest cures nearlyy. every disease
of the internal organs. These materials, though pow-
erful in their operation. are. as common sense teaches
us ENTIRELY HARMLESS:
and, prepared as theyare here. one-ofthe creates* medical
operatives in the inhabitable globe. By taking these Bit-
ters, the senfolous may be restored to beauty. and avoid
the sharp knife of the surgeon; for they not only eradi-
cate pimples and tumors. butovercome

CANCER AN)) KLNG'S EVIL!
Whoever is subject to the horrors of Consumil.iionshould atonce purchase this sure remedy. In the trutnof

Costiveness follow dreadfullocal congestiens:oftentimes
insanity, very frequently mania or hypocondria violent
headaches, palpitations, and other affections of the heart.
tind"rheumatie swellings. Dr. Wood's Compound is one
of the most efficient medicines in routing. these com-
plaints. and their fountain head, that can possibly be
procured.

From being confined to small rooms, and from takings
small modicum of exercise. numerouspersons are daily-
made to deplore a loss, of appetite, pinnfill headaches,
weakness of the muscles, languor, want of energy suffi-
cient toseek recreation. fice.,Ate.,Zec. These persons say
for years, that they “don't feel very well." Ifthey do
not employ a method by which they can feel quite well,
they must eventually sink under a severe fit of illness,
and are

FAVED FRONI VIE OOAVE
only by a miracle: and even then, the lainet; leeeli, blis-
ter, and calomel. have left them mere scattered hulks. full
of aches and sorrows, and not onlya pest to themselves,
but a sourceof disgust and annoyanceto all with whom
they come in contact. All these

FEARFUL CONSEQUF.NCES
may be avoided by an early application ofthe virtues of
these Bitters. For the truth ofthis, the proprietor pledges
his word and honor. and in evidence can show files of
undoubted certificates welch he has received, unsolicit-ed. from all quarters. lie does not—however, ask the in-
valid to swallow lira cerlitieates,'bufhi Bitters, and iswilling tostako all he liolds dear on earth in favor of
the result.

THE DYSPEPSIA. .
in either a modified or severe form. will disappear beforethe qualitiesofDr. Wood's preparation, and the cure may
be relied on as a permanent one. Did the Bitters
Possess no other recommendation, it wouid be one of
the finest Vegetable compounds medical science can
invent: But, it is equal to the complete eradication of

LIVER COMPLAINT.
in every shape, and of every a treenail, minor or gigantic.
of the ciliary nparatus. Individuals who are eonstitiP.
tionally bilious, ought regularly to take this mild, agreea-
ble. and excellent ro:vic .txD wrrirnmx, an it will airtimehealth throughout every fibre of the frame, and scud lisp-piness and love of life thrilling to the heart. Femurs
nrcur TO ItMP TT O 5 NANO.

Evers' mcdieine-cheston board ship should also be we
smelted with this capital remedy. as

• srunsy
cannot afflict those who take it. or long resist its vigor-ous assaults. All impurities of the Blood vanish beforeit. and the old relics of early imprudence invariably dis-appear. soon after being submitted to its action. Every
complaint of the stomach is broken by it. TireDinershave. in no instance. failed to core JAUNDICE. GENERALDEBILITY, and every ilisormlnization of- -

THE "ERVOlili SYSTRIT.By neglecting II little inroads made Upon the latter: a
vast portion of tiClow-bringsare rendered extremely
miserable—so soluble. indeed, that they wish to die.Every bottle of Dr. Wood's -Sarsaparilla and Wild
Cherry Bitters" contains a modicum of joy end content
for each of those anxious and imprudent sufferers.. Re-
member that an injudicious are ofmcreury is ivevitittflyproductive ot' many evils which ore put to flight by this
glorious and unsurpassable enmpoluidi and that afflie-ons which arc

=II
moy speedily rind 'safely be shuffled off' through its age
Cl. As e medicine whielt must benefit

EVERYBODY.from the simply delicate to the confinedansissfespairins: hi-
valid, no equal is to be found for it. It vs- oald be well tobear in mind that prevention is infinitely !ohm desirablethan corn. and that Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla and WildCherry Bitters BB BOTH.

Put upin bottles, three or fourtimes larger than .Bris-tol's or Sand's. for the same price.—Sl -per bottle:WYATT & HP.P.C/Ili.Nl, 121 Faltea-st., N. Y., vi-hole-.sale agents. Sold in Pinsbareh. at• ..
I'. R. SAWYER'S. DEALT!' DEPOT of ValuableMedieittea. Smithfield. between Third and Priarthand at W11.1.7.41%1 THORN'S Drug store,. Market at.

ACP2.16111-W1f2,711 •

GENrY or.Titi: FRANKLIN FIREINSURANCE
CriMPANY OF PIiII.ADELPIA.—A'. E. corner of

Thrrd and Wood ,teen:. robbtArgh..—The ;meta of the
comrany on the tiro of January. 1n45. as published in
conforunty with art act of the Perinsylvarna Legislature.were
Bonds and Morjeages .
Real Estate, at coat • • . • -
Temporary 1011., Stocks and Camb

St 10 815 93
• 100.9t17 77
-207.499 7")

Making a_total of • • • • . • •.. ..... $909,6F3 42
Afforiluig certain assurance that 11 losses will he

promptly met: and giving entire security to all who ob-
tain polccicsifroin this Company. Risks talon at as low
rates as are consistent with arlurity.

Dere NVARRICK MARTIN. Agent.


